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In connection with the Alcatras
escapees, Warden 01in D. Blackwell,
V, S, Penitentiary, A^utraz^hasfA
advi sed two euardsj tff W
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1 received 20 aayssu&pension each

.

Theee guards had conducted prisoner
counts on the night shift at Alcatri

Iand ted apparently counted the
(subjects present based on the
presence of the dummies in bed_

Inmates
in on orTgl

escape plan but remained behind,
had access to area where additional
tools found.
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k>f theescapees. Ins
end^ who were in
escape plan but remai
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DIRECTOR, FBI (76-26295)

SAC, SAM FRANCISCO (76-2887)

ALCOS

Remyairtel 7/13/62*

Warden OLTM »- nM (PcvfT'7' ™p Alfl*fc™g ~ advised
rdsf* anbJ| ^ad Ij^.
twen?^rorking dayl suspension. These guards had ^that Guards

received
over the past few month* conducted prisoner counts on the
night shifts at Alcatraa, and on the night of the escape
evidently counted the dummies in bed instead of the escapees.
Apparently they had done so upon several occasions due to the
extensive work conducted by escapees outside of their cells.

The press in the San Francisco Bay area through
some means learned of the suspension, and BLACKVBLL, upon
the instructions of the Director of the Bureau of Prisons,
JAMBS BENNETT, verified same to the press. However,

IBLACKHBLL has steadfastly refused to identify the personnel
disciplined, and their names as yet have not been in the local
press. 7

ack
Upon checking material stored in the paint room in

at the USP. Alcatraz, Calif. , a prison officer

,

oted a five gallon can of white j

__'the lid off the can and noticed that
paint was solidified, evidently due to dome one placing

jrater^thesLn. He cracked the cement and upon doing ao

found tee following ltema inside the cement:

'r> a & wide

/fy- Buret** . «
ftr rr^^^Jan Francisco' »" iS \\ i*d t

»• Jt/t 86.1962

ived: Sent . _M Per .

Z AUG i
smi Agent in Charge



crew anj

I subject
(block,

7 spoon handles

9 pieces of heavy Metal ranging from 2" to 12" In
length/ similar to the framework of the
ventilator grills In the back of the inmate's
pells. .

k pieces of heavy wire similar to that of the
ventilator grills*

2 pieces of miscellaneous metal from 5
n to 7" long.

1 lhree-eighths inch screw bolt about 4" long.

-
• \a±~

He laid that subject had been on the paint
toTn^pMnTt^wou^^iav^had

wou^RKohaW
d access to COT pilftt room. . In addition
as an inmate plumber In the main cell
had access to the paint room.

RA n
cell block has not been used for housing prisoners

since 1952 because of lack of plumbing and security grill work.
The portion of !tAn cell block housing the paint room is enclosed
and locked off from the other cell blocks.

I

Continued contact throughout the country of former
Inmates, associates and relatives of subjects, as well as of
certain Alcatraz Inmates, has failed to" locate anyone who has
been contacted by the escapees since ^hey left Alcatraz.

ESCAPEES AT LARGE ARE A]L£i CONVICTED BANK ROBBERS AND
SHOULD BE COMSIDgRgP BXTRBMEL? PAfflpous. "
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Will attespt to locate i fthrough her parents
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Fib Noj 76*30293

janr WILLIAM AJKjLIV sad CUUtXKCK AJN2LXM transferred
to Alcatraz froa 0BP9 Laayenwcr th, K»«, 10/22/60 and 1/14/61
respectively. Data concerning atteapted escape by the AMGLIMS
at DSP g Laavanworth, 8/60 sat out* Datalia concerning anothar
aliagad aacapa ntteept la which tha AXGLIIs iavolved at USP,
LaaTaaworth sat forth. All inaates involved la this iaeldant
interviewed. KOMtlfl resided KCMO lata 1955 aad was subject of
OfAC aad MR Investigations conducted by Xaaaaa City Offlea.
Known acquaintancaa aad associates of MODUS at Kansas City
during this psriod

- P

PMTAIL8:

Tha follow!

a

12 v 1962, by
investigation was oonduetad on

It Leavenworth,
d on Jons fcj
Kansas:

*

lecorda U. 8. Psnitantlary, Laavanworth, reflect
CI4RKHCB AMGLXM, #75456-L, transfarrad froa Laavanworth to
Alcatras January 14 f 1961; JOHH WILLIAM AMGUM, #77350-L,
transfarrad Laavanworth to Alcatraz Octobar 22/1960* The
filan of thasa sen accompanied than to Alcatraz, Mb record

for MORRIS ever having been an innate V« 8* Penitentiary,
Leavenworth.



KC 76-3775

M li worked

Pealteat£ary« Idekwaaeot .....-«,, - - - -„ ,- - - -

Mlf la MtU kvM loiMt * * t*A
8. ItBilwtiarr Uminrtt »w P^.^ablea^fcb

tap of bottoa bo* M4 bottoa wf jUp M« Odwctlaf ta< two
r ^

boaaa. jam ntUAK usui, hnwH CUUKtlMUii r : 411
kllitid to km «MUt«4 *a mc«I attempt
la tka bakery aectloa wltk kia brotker, aad
lit bread biwi ©ate tka elevator* V. 8* Pealteatlary eaployee,
a bakery steward, detected owaaeat aetweea taa boxee aad v ^tv.
discovered GUHKS AJRUV ooaeealad iaalda aad foaad to -*.'^ftU
poaaaaa aa laprowleod Haifa aad aa lraa bar bat offered ao
reeldtaace wbee capture*. CUUPCS ANUI adalts aa cat tka>;.v
>oim aad coacealed eelf, refuse* to lap11cat• kia brother *

or to admit eecape atteapt. m WILLIAM AftUI dealae amy j
kaowledfe of brother's eecape atteapt. Prteoa offlelala atata
q/»«FTP 1MUI aaald kawe aaaa oocapo poealble if boxaa kad
kaaa pat oa taa aoaor Para track, atotk sabjecte vara eeateaced
February 1©* ±9**, at aa.t-o-ery; aju»aamg fa* beak i«hbery* i

CLaAOCX APGLIM receiving 15 years aad JOKK WILLIAM AVGLIX
receiving 10 years.

0a December IP, lseo, CLAAOC1 IMUI aatarad plaa
of guilty, 0. District Cbart, Laawoewortk, to offease of
attempting to aacapa fro* P. 8. Pealteatlary, LaaYeawortk,
aad received a two-year oeateaee to raa eoaaecualvely to ecateace
ha la aow eerviag. aeaistaat V. S. Attoraey, Topcka, Kansas,
declined proaaeatloa oa JOKX WILLIAM ADBLXM* . .

•object TaAKX LB aOKtIS aaa tka aabjact of a prewloea
investigation ooaductad by tha Kansas City Offlea lavolving
tka burglary of tka Baak of Slidell, Slldell, iMlalaaa^Boraabar

A? gABis8 art* gssgnaj

- 2 -
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EC 76-3775

kg?ouute„4B| Potato* tho U9UI brothers
w«ra uaknown to hls» B» said ho aaa roooltod so iaforaatioa
froa MCUU0 HbmMHBHHk tfc« HQTlg
of tho Barboria* Statuto woro oarafally oxplalnad toJT"

s

lstoririowoa separately xroa
statod tho ABGLIB* woro uakaown

as as lsdlvldual lsrolvad
lis 1955 as soatlosed above*

_ go off SKSBIS or too MSLSSs
taaptiag to coatact fj at Kaasaa City, Ba said

ho would rosais alort for such laxorsatloa asd adrlse tho
FBI in tho avast ho laarss of Information coscarslsg oocapo

that
conf

. 19*2 * tho Baa Frasclsco Offico advised (j7/_*^ _ lestlosod above, was reportedly ^
nesval Penitentiary, Springflaid, Missouri,

AT SPRIBGFIILD. MI8800BI

following isvestlfatioB was ooaduotod by SB

3 -





K 76-3775

aid she spoke telephoftleally with
* «— . - • * •tioas* that aotogs w

i'fj
06!!,**7,*00.*1*1*0 °* "Wl 1 whereeaouts. She adTieed «he

"

<* July 2 # laaulrlea,
ad Tlclmlty without locatla

'J
11

?;
13

! 19W* **aacleoo Office advised
that records at Ucatras reflect a aotatloa aade by prison
SHiS^i**2;»?i Penitentiary, Leavenworth, to the effect that
GLAUXCI UKLIJT waa oaa of a croup of inaates at Leavenworth

- 5 -
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tellowiag la*ea**getloa wae eoaducted•4 by 81

of the K i. tsalweat:
interviews* on Jun* ln\ 1962

ii-Mt
ef this institution tor a rabtr of years and was aseviouely
eoatlnod to aleatraa, Se stated tfett U tki tttt immf te .[V'W.
has heard kmtom laaatee of both MtTiMord u< Aleatraa v.

diecuae tha possibility of escaping froa aleatraa, * stated r v. ;

alaoet without exception all the laaatea ba had talkad to art „ .

la agrceaeat that it la virtually lapceaiblc for aa lanatc
to oaeapa froa Aleatraa aaloaa ha baa ooae putaIda help*
who eould pick up tha iaaata on •bora or in the water near the
aleatraa ehore. ae atatad tha water that eorrounda Aleatraa
la extreaely dangerous aad that he^aA poreoaally taated tha -

earroat which la extreaoly fast. M W stated ha had kaowa
tha IKUI grothere, but be had aot been closely associated
w ith thea aad wee la ao way iavolved ia aay eacape plaa that
they had goaaidared ia paat yeare. Ha atatad that if he
waa planning an eacape he would confide ia no one elae and
thia haa beea hie policy oyer the yeare ia hia crlainal
activities. He stated he had set kaowa the AMU* brothers
wall enough to have diecusaed aay escape plaa with thea if
he bad wanted to. Si atatad he has heard no reporta of any

. eacape plaa by the hJKUSe while they were at the U.
Penitentiary, Leavenworth, although they had atteapted to
eacape fron thia institution. Ba stated ha did not know who
had been closely aeeociated with the IKUI brothers at
Leavenworth or Aleatraa.

IP Badwiaed he haa
aaeigned to the hoapltal at thia institution for several
yeare and that he had not been acojualated with tha aMOLXH
brothere whea they were at V. 8. Pealteatlary, Laaveaworth
He atatad he did not recognise their photograph whea it
appeared in the paper following the escape froa aleatraa a.

'Id act kaow where they were aaaiaaed whea at Leavenworth;

- 8 -
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Be stated that aw^ker tla*T the iMfal* IrotMi reportedly 1

ltt«tM to —cm— fcg pao of tko brothers '

eatll after tee attest* tom^ oMvni, a% stated
he was aot acquainted wlta the associates of too IMUI
brothers wall* at tale isstitmtios aad kad heard ao
regsrdiag their astlwlties slace leswlsgt

Va4viM4 tkat ao kad
bees a—leaeT to tko hitches at U. Penitentiary t IsjaTssworth
during periods tkat both tko JK» brothers worked la too
kitchen. Be stated tBat ko had worked elde-by-slds with X
CL&RXXCK UGUI but that CUUBCE kad aot confided la hia aad v

ko kad kad llttlo or ao ooatact with JOB ANLU. ao atatod
ao aad loft tko kltckoa aad kad beea eapleyed la tko Sao
factory prior to tko tins tkat tko IKUH woro traaaforrod
froe u»aToawortk, ao atatod It was kis ispresiiou tkat the
AKGLII brothers woro kaowo as "loser*" while at this lastitution
aeaning that they did aot associate with other iaaates to aay
groat extent* ao atabd ko kad heard ao reports aad kad so
porsoaal knowledge of aay escape plaa tkat tko BMLIBs sight
haws oooa iawolTSd la while at teawoawortk. ao ststod ko
ksd aot heard aay coaaosts regarding their aotlwltloa slaes
traasferred from Leavenworth,

for eosai
coaalttsd.

_Jadwiasd tkat ke arrived at Fort Leawoawortl
eat asrs oa tks saao data tkat JQHV sJGLII was
Be stated tkat ko,M iPwae ery sack coalused

worth.

* Si
btant

aaoaa tko inmates* Be farther statsd that after
ko had boon kore a abort tlae. ko kad aado up kia aiad tkat tko
oaly thing for kia to do was to eerve kis prison tsra, sake v.;

tko beat record ke could aad bocoao rehabilitated ~

mm gosslbi

_ statea so say hare assxios.-
ke could aot be certain. Be stated tkat neither

of tke aHGUM brothers had coafidod la hia any plan for their
escape and ho had aot hoard of the plaa for their escape.

- 9 -
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W^bolaaj «<mt^<wrt

him li tao kltcbaa^ a*
to dlaHjm . Mot a1bVa*a* aa4 lot

ala kao* that ho wowl* <MfflFki mad *

Hmwm law aaflalt*
atuUd ba
UHm loador : ;

will follow alaa* foratflatal by CUD**
414 sot boliorw oithor of too 1PBUH woro 4aa*«™»>

Wt a4v«tt«rM0M, m atatod ho dooa mot rooall too ,

laoatlty of uf otbor olooo loaoelatoo 6* JO* or OJUtOCl f

IHUI, who waually atayod aach to thoaaolvoa wbiW too
rocroatiom iMM, aw rocall*d that JOB* AJKUB fii omo -

of thoao aartlolaatiaf la too wolfht Uftia* yrofrmm mad that *
ao tM aloao la tkat fwxtlouiar dram of tao recroatloa groaala '

.

:

darla* him lataa Jmmm s Mt fctatad that tfco oJtJLll hrothorm j

do mot kaow tko laoatlty or whoroabouta of his Immediate family
aad doom mot beliefe may of hla relatlwee would be coatactod
If tho AJPQLIma woro aaccoaaful la tholr eecap« attoapt
worm aooklaa hola*

——^——^—^^ e**t *• *** CUUWO
AVOLia had oollwd togoiWor al tale iamtltvtlom for abomt
three aoatba batwooa Deeeabwr lv53 aad Twbrmary I960*
atatod that ha had workod la tho kltehoa with CURDC
aad they wera aa aaal^aad at tho tlaa af CMSIgC
traaefor. am atatod ho warn omly alightly aeomalated with JOO
aJQLII aa ho waa aa ladiwldual who waa hard to got acquaimtod
with. Ho atatad ho aad GLaJUOCB M9UM aeaoelated together
la tao rooroatlom aroa aad marticmlarly la tao aroa of tko
baaoball yard whoro GEJUQK3 AMUI waa aaa af tho star playerm.
aa atatod JOO INUI waa a weight llftor aad wamodually mloao
la that particular aroa of tho rocroatloa aroa. M ^btatod
that CURXVCB aad Mat AJaUI* bad aowar maatlomodaajomcapo
plan mat thoy eight hare bad aad ho bad aot kaowa la adwaaae
af tholr attempt to eaoaaa at tho tlao SQSS ASmSm ooaaaalad , I

blaaolf la too broad box wltbla tho walla af thla imetitutloa /

rooalla who waa cloaoly amsoelatod with wither CLaREJfCB or

- 10 -
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JQBV AflGLIJU
could set have

1*

„ rtated that the ABttUl toothere
- -••» Mil acquainted vlthflflHHl^^B^H

•tated that he le eertala watottM^MMMe^Teoi %mL<**Ti—olwod 1» any acUwiUee iawoJvTn^aaTSoui brotherTae he la exttteaely ftwoted to aia yreeeat ^Oe aad woaldnot waat to he iavolwed la aeytfcls* that weild atteet tfcle
relatione*!*, **w

!f
tie lvtimiM aad had sot knomof amy eaeese »la*

SSMS*!.;^.?!!* laTOlT#d * staged that it

Sl-ft^!1^ #? U# of the AKUI erethere, hV^ -
would aot diocloee ease. •

a^fii ?f i«iatea were interviewed to detenalae
^* AJ*fiLI11 brother* were aequaleted with an* relatives or

the addreesee of aay of these inmates' relatives, lacy all
denied that the ABGLX* hrothere had euch inforaation.

11
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KC 76-3775

UoWla* j«T»gtlg>Ufl _
Cfc July 13, 1962B V klZ^_ Jlililk ho had too* incarcerated it C I. - ;,K5?

HiYfiir^h ' KtMtf, for mm tiM prior to kid l&JU
releaaeMM ^Ljraaid siace his releaae. he haa Bade
hla hoao at^^^ ^ I J,

;

41 Aotatod he has mot aaaoelated vita amy erlelaala r;

or vita amy ot tke toroorijtaoatoa oftho o\ Pealteatlary

,

LaaYeaworth, aiaca hie release. Veaid that ia ahout January
I960, ho was in a group of fIto orsTxiaoatee of tho U, S.

Penitentiary, Leavenworth, who vara plottiag a break. Ha said
* "ad

12
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fatatod that May of tho laaatsa talk about
kawa Yagua plaaa for this* as aald thaaa plan*

aro eosstastXy aadorgoiag ehaago aad aodifieatioa» He said it
is poasibla tha^h^fgGUM* and tha othora la his group had had
a soabor aaaad^ Ma^oao tiso, hat that waa bafora ha was
a aaabarof tha group. ^aid ha did aot roeall tha insane
MMdfllfho was aupaoaad to ba a aaaibar of tha group*

•aid ha had triad to forgot about hla tlao la
prison. Ba illd that ahould additloaal portlaoat dotaila ragardlng
thia sattar coao to his, or ahould ha obsorrs amy of tha subjscts,
ho would laaasamatal/ eoataat. tho FIX*



TM77

r
•' ' ^ff' v-"

1-' '".'5 - *•« ,'\"k'".f tV- • rt* -"--j- i\jr>^..' — . >... . -------

ImriiXgiium w*jra**d»ote4 by la
t baui Cltyj iimii

witu his since mirfwms* tad tbtt h« iu bonfidsnt
not bera incontact with the UfGUIS or MORRIS,

to aeverheardfl Vspeak ef the AMQLMa,
•^•aM» r^si lM bo oorrespondeeee from them

^^Jaantality «M SOt top gTMt.
oubts that the AMUU or any oth«r a

would conspire with, or later ooatect,

ha iaraajooably
u said
and ft* jWrsmai:•If

re

« Rptittd that while at Leavenworth, he worked in
the kitchen. He identified the photograph of CLARENCE ANGLIN

an Individual he knew who worked in the bread room at Lea~
venworth.JB Betated he was unable to identify photographs



^377

» atatad aa .Oaa «wui that 04*- .

had i WitNr at taa t« raattaatlary, twiTT: v>
• *

•/
st * v

JSC-'-

-Of

worth*

1 adwiaod that ao v*# at i>M to axal&ln at

His aaa* vaa& tho aoaaaaaiaa at taa aacayoaa la thio aa-
aa a* «
•aid aa

.tttay

tho tlao vita AMUl* aa a law aoaaaioaa.Ij m . . .

vaa ovar dlaoaaaad; thar aaraly talkad of tho aoat
•ay to gat alaa* at taa o. s, waaltontUrr, La*T«oaorta#

>gotnor tharo* | V**1* **T#r ao-
slating or awaa apaaSZai ait

**mju4* • a« «m« 9 wimr, It vaa poaalbla taatI
fmralaaad CLaUKI JJPGLII ar JOD AKUl vita hi., m

»i bafora tho WGLlirs vara traaaiorrad to alcatraar

Jadviaod ha had aa taaowlodgo at tha AUGLIMS
and HORU^aacavlac fro* taa Foaltoatlar* at Aleatraa. aad taat
thoy aad sot attoaptod to oaataot ala la aa? aaaaor whataoowor*
Ba maid ho would advlaa la tho orout thoy did ao la tho futuro.

ay information vaataoavar o
eoralag tho throo ooeapooo.

AT PUPU1 CITT. MISSOOU

to tholr attaatloa oon-

daaiod knowing
atatad ha has sorrod ao tiaa In primon.

So

15 -
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MC 70-3775

tollowiua iawonttfatinn wan eendaetod by JU^

'aw
1HI, t*0 akeletOa fll#« ftt tftO 0* c

:

Penitentiary, Leawoawortb, portalnina to tho USUI brother.
found to reflect the MKrutai data* Aafuet H, UU( baariu* Va notation that on eereral oeaaaloaa la tha paat year or •©

'

laforaatloa had boon roceiwed that WUKI USUI tu UrolrH
la ma eocapo plan* A further aotatloa ladlcatad that at ona i

planned eacaaa laTolTodM y— ~ ~
- -eoTtenflar^^

— ^^^P^W,gl?Wi" ******* »• checked the .torn
TtUff-***

1 point B#ar **• r*1*** iadicatoa CLiROCIIBGUa wan atrongly euapocted o£ balm* Involved la tha planned•capo with theae lnemtea, ,

Ob Juno 16, 1962,
V. 8. rualtentiary, Leavenworth, adTlaod tkat
portalnlna to IIEF™ brothera da aot eoatala inforuatioa which
night Idoatlf

y

^ ^1poaaibly a friend of Jtin VIUJAM A9GLI*.

_ <te Juno 15. 1962, tha Ban Fraucieco Offlca advlaed
W* *or—* Alcatraa innate, aogro aale, waa v~,

trandllffia IS lleairaa May 1957 iron 0# M. Penitentiary,
Learenworth, van traaaferredbackto LeaYenwort* January 1962.
San Franciaco reenentod tbitl |b« eontaetod refarding
nla bolnf poaaibly contacted by eubjecta and alao any knowledge
bo amy have eoaeornlaa tbalr aacapo laaeauch aa he waa at
alcatraa about the tlao tha eubjecta started digging; through
tha wall, about abTOuber 1961.

AT HaTPfOttH. KOaaa

ke followlaa inveatlgatlon waa conducted by

17
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apparaatly attaaptad to aacapa altal
vith tk« plaa vhaa a wladov cask fal

•id mot go through
tiac a la*4 aalaa«

Cto Juaa 25, 1961, tha faa Aatoalo Offlca adriaad
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|sfTSHED DETATLS AS TO TOE ESCAPE PLOT AND
l'HK PAH'JBWPBW'fcl MHUHTJ) NOT BE DXSflTlSSRD. AT THIS TIME. WITH
INDTVIDUATS DITRINa TWIT"COURSE OF THE INVESTIGATION. IF SUCH

ON SHQUIfl HAPPEN TO FILTER BACK TO INMATES AT ALCATRAZ.
'IFE WOULD BE IN JEOPARDY DUE TO TOE VICIOUS AND

Due to the national interest in this matter, an
additional copy of this report is being furnished to the Bureau
since other than ordinary dissemination may be necessary.

Information in this report as to the alerting of and
liaison with police agencies, searches of the San Francisco Bay
area, neighborhood investigation, tides and currents in San
Francisco Bay and floating of drowned bodies in San Francisco
Bay has for the most part been summarized for the sake of
clarity.

There have been several reports received in this " ^
office as to items located on beaches in the San Francisco
Bay area and as to individuals possibly resembling the Escapees.
In addition, day-to-day contact with various police agencies in
the Bay area has been made which has necessitated additional
inquiries relative to certain crimes being committed. Each such
report has been immediately investigated and no evidence un-
covered whatsoever relating to the Escapees.
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In connection with the search, neighborhood and various
other facets of this investigation as referred to above, the
listing of hundreds of names of Special Agents and persons inter-
viewed together with the complete details of each interview
would make a voluminous report and serve no useful purpose since
the inquiries were negative. The San Francisco file contains
the complete record of this type of investigation, and it is not
presumed? that same will be reported further. Any information
received deemed pertinent to this investigation will be
immediately reported.
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LEADS

Copies of this report have been furnished to the

New Orleans> Tampa* Oklahoma City, Atlanta, Savannah and Mobile
Offices since these offices cover the home area of the Subjects,

or pertinent relatives of Subjects are residing in their
territory,

* This investigation is being handled as a special by
the San Francisco Office, and all leads have been set forth and
are being covered on an expedite basis.
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FD-2 04 (Re*. 3-3-59) ^

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Copy to: 1 - USA, SAN FRANCISCO

7/18752

Field Office File ft 76-2887

TM«t

SAN FRANCISCO

76-26295

PRANK LEE MORRIS;
JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN;
CLARENCE ANGLIN;

ESCAPED FEDERAL PRISONER - CONSPIRACY
Synoptiu

Liaison with police agencies, searches, neighborhood
investigation and various inquiries in the San Francisco Bay
area have developed no information indicating that Escapees
arrived on the mainland. Authorities indicate that bodies of

Escapees possibly carried out to sea by the outgoing tide, which

was e-J.stent during pertinent period, and recover of same remote •

Interviews of relatives of Subjects, prison inmates
and their acquaintances, former inmates, associates and acquain-
tances of Subjects developed no information indicating Escapees
had contacted them since escaping from Alcatraz.

_ ./advised that six foot by fourteen foot
raft made fronTInmate raincoats and assembled in one of cells-

of Escapees. Claims it was never tested to ascertain if sea-
worthy.^^ays only Escapees and he were involved in escape
plan. A ^kdvises that there was never any discussion of

outside help concerning escape. States he plu«ge^hole^dug
in his cell with cement obtained from inmate^K^^^^fevS^
^^my^^^^j^S^^wa^e of rep 3 an for

^

s
^
me

|*
1

1

,

^**eve<*

about oneweeT^acne^recRts looKOUtsw3lej|^^^Wdug in his
cell, were not told reason for their use. Botnmust have heard

iigging and recognized what he was doing. Subject
ould not discuss escape matter with Agents,

This document contain, n* ither recommendation, nor conclusions ol the FBI. It i. the property of the FBI and is loaned to

your agency; It and Its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency.

HIS



Substance obtained from holes in^l ^cell
determined to be cement. Prior occupants of same cell state
they never noticed holes near ventilator area.

Miscellaneous information set forth allegedly-
referring to Escapees.

^ SUBJECTS AT LARGE ARB ALL CONVICTED BANK ROBBERS
AND SHOUUTBfi C6NSg)fcfia) EXfRflffiiy BANQBROtg:

- p -
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ALERTING OP INVESTIGATIVE AGENCIES AS
TO ESCAPE AND LIAISON WITH SUCH AGENCIES

Hi



(

I

)

:)

On June 12, 1962, an All Points Bulletin was Issued
to all California law enforcement agencies and the surrounding
State Police agencies through the facilities of the California
State Teletype System, which alerted them to the Escapees.

On June 12, 1962, an expedite communication was dis-
patched to all surrounding offices, as well as the Kansas City,
New Orleans, Mobile, Tampa and Milwaukee Offices, alerting them
to the escape.

fcions and photographs of the Escapees, and these bulletins
_the nine precinct stations offlj ^had been distributed amo;

^therece^^^^^j^j^ormatlonconcf

^TeceW^^^BB^^^^^HSeax^^^^^nlrnii
FBI Office.

dvised that he was coordinating
concerning this matter by the

that anything which was
rnished to the San Francisco

So

Dally contact was maintained with JHHHfl Wand as of June 25, 19^2, he advised that he had receiveoHJo^
information indicating that the Escapees had successfully
reached the mainland. Since that date he has received no
pertinent information regarding the escape.

On June 12, 1962, contact was had with the other
various police agencies in the San Francisco Bar area concern-
ing this matter. Since that date daily contact has been main-
tained with them for information as to Escapees. This includes
a perusal of all crimes committed in the immediate Bay area
which might be attributable to Escapees. To date these police -
agencies have received no information indicating that the
Escapees were successful in reaching the mainland.

- 4 -
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On July 13, 19o2* the Butte Division advised that
Agent personnel and the law enforcement agencies within the
States of Idaho and Montana had been alerted to the escape and
to the descriptions of Escapees PRANK LEE MORRIS, JOHN WILLIAM
ANGLIN, and CLARENCE ANGLIN.

June 12. _19§24

tchea anjEn rointjs" Buixerin overf
Network at Salt Lake City, All law en
out_the State of Utah receive information through

f

"^Network,

VflD

- 5 -
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SEARCHES BY WATER AND AIR FOR
ESCAPEES AND NEIGHBORHOOD INVESTIGATION

- 6 -
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AT SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA, CALIFORNIA

Numerous searches were conducted during this investi-
gation, each with negative results as to the location of the
Escapees. These searches are summarized as follows:

SEARCHES BY WATER AND AIR

IX. S. Coast Guard, Captain of the
Port of San Francisco, arranged to have two 40-foot boats patrol
che San Francisco Bay 2h hours a day, searching for any evidence
relating to this matter and beginning on June 12, 1962. The area
most frequently searched included the San Francisco piers and
yacht harbor, the areas surrounding Alcatraz Island, Angel Island
(about one mile north of Alcatraz), and the Marin County coast-
line from Belvedere to the Golden Gate. ,

__ lalso arranged for a Coast Guard helicopter
to be used in this search with Special Agents riding as observers.
The helicopter was used daily from June 12 through 22, 1962,
covering both the San Francisco Bay and the ocean front beaches
approximately 20 miles north and south of the Golden Gate Bridge.
Particular attention was paid to coves and ravines along the
coast.

Special Agents of the FBI, using small boats, also
patrolled the Marin County Bay shoreline on June 12 and 13, 1962,
from Point Belvedere to the Golden Gate.

Special Agents of the FBI and Deputy Sheriffs of Marin
County conducted aerial searches of the Marin County Bay coastline
from San Quentin to Golden Gate Bridge, the San Francisco water-
front, the point Richmond area, and the vicinity of Alcatraz and
Angel Island on June 12, 1962, in a Piper Cub and a Stinson airplane.

FORT CRONKHITE BEACH

A thorough search of the Fort Cronkhite and Kirby
Beaches was made by Special Agents of the FBI on June 15-1T,
1962, immediately following the recovery of the first life pre-
server In that area on June 15, 1962.

- 7 -
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_
56lst M. P. Detachment, San

Francisco Presidio, arranged for patrol of the Port Cronfchite
and Klrby Beach areas during the evening of June 15, 1962, and
during the daylight hours of June 16, 17, 1962. This area Is
on the ocean side of Marin County about 3-4 miles northwest of
the Golden Gate Bridge.

QOmm GATE BRIDGE

Special Agents of the FBI conducted a visual search of
the San Francisco coastline from the Golden Gate Bridge encom-
passing the shore from Old Fort Point to the east end of the San
Francisco Yacht Club on June 13, 14, 1962.

ANGEL ISLAND

Angel Island is located In San Francisco Bay about
one and one-quarter miles north of Alcatraz Island, between
Alcatraz and the Marin County Bay shoreline. It Is rugged
terrain, parts of which are 750 feet above the water. Only a
small part of this Island Is used as a picnic area and is main-
tained by the California State Park Service.

. """TZT 56lst M. P.
Detachment, San Francisco Presidio, led a detachment of 35
Military Police and soldiers in a search of Angel Island on
June 12, 1962. A small group of Militar^olicewasjeft on this
island overnight. On the following day,1Mfa^B^5^^afmade
available 134 soldiers who worked with SpSciaiAgents of the FBI
in a massive detailed search of Angel Island, including more than
100 deserted buildings. Coupled with this search was a search
by Special Agents In small boats of the Angel Island beaches,
some of which were inaccessible from the ground. No evidence was
found to indicate the Escapees ever reached this island.

DEBRIS BOATS

when this investigation was instituted on June 1£,
1962, it was arranged that the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers
debris -boats, which constantly sweep the Bay of flotsam, would
report any suspicious objects retrieved. On June 14, 19^2, one
of these boats picked up two olive drab wallet type packets from
a whirlpool approximately one-half mile east of Alcatraz Island

- 8 -
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at a depth of two-three feet below the surface of the water.
These packets contained picture 3 of JOHN and CLARENCE ANGLIN,
among others, as well aa nr.res and addresses of numerous
.Individuals, flu? details concerning this ?^ecovery have previously
^een reported.

a MARIN COUNTY COASTLINE

Special Agents of the FBI, using eight power cruisers,
searched the Marin County Br.y coastline from Point Belvedere to
the Golden Gate [Bridge and *:he a*ea surrounding Angel Island on
June 12, 1962. Other Special Agents contacted "ooat owners
operating in this area, as well as persons working on the shore-
line the same day. Searches of this area by Special Agents con-
tinued daily through June 22, 1962.

NEIGHBORHOOD

Persons living on the Marin County Bay coast facing
Angel Island and Alcatraz who lived in homes with a view of the
water were interviewed June 14, 1962, by Special Agents. This
encompassed the shoreline from the north end of Tiburon to the
southwestern end of Sausalito.

ALCATRAZ ISLAND

Beginning o*i the morning of June 12, 1962, Warden
OLIN G. BLACKWELL had his guards check all of Alcatraz Island,
including all buildings and personal contact with the families
of all prison employees and a search of their homes for the
Escapees, m addition, prison guards were designated around
the shore areas of the island to patrol the beach, The prison
boat, together with guards in skin diving equipment, checked
the beaches and water surrounding the island, as well as the
numerous caves. These searches continued through June 17* 1962.

In addition, through the use of telescopes, prison
officials continued to check the riptides, which periodically
form in the area of Alcatraz, for floating debris. Through
this method they sighted one of the homemade life preservers on
June 22, 1962, and recovered same. Warden BLACKWELL advises
that they will continue to look for debris possibly connected
with the Escapees.
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EAST BAY AREA

Searches of the Berkeley shoreline were conducted
rially both by boats and on foot by Special Agents from June 13
19o2, through June 22, 1962.

- 10 -
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TIDES AND CURRENTS

On June 12, 1962, information was received that the
tide charts of San Francisco Bay for this date reflected that
for the six-hour period prior to 3:00 a.m. the tide would be
flowing toward the Golden Gate in a westerly direction, and
subsequent to 3:00 a.m. would be flowing towards Berkeley,
California, and Richmond, California, in an easterly direction.

On June 12, 1962, the follo-.ing information was received
from the U. S. Engineer's Office at Sausallto, California, where
there is a raockup of the Bay:

On June 11, 1962, at 10:00 p.m., there was a slack
tide which meant the water was moving in neither direction.
Shortly after 10:00 p.m. the water started to flow out of the
Bay, reaching its peak velocity at midnight and then tapered off*
to slack tide again at 4:00 a.m. Hie speed at midnight was
approximately 2.7 knots, while at 10:30 to 11:00 p.m. the speed
was about two knots. After 4:00 a.m., the tide started to flowi
back into the Bay. t?^-

wt advised that a
free floating object entering the water after 10:00 p.m. on
June 11, 1962, would flow right out to the ocean under the Golden
Gate Bridge. Tfte reaching of Angel Island would be fairly
difficult because it would be going in a due northerly direction,
cutting across the outgoing tide. .

£7£.
On June 13, 1962,Jl V U. S. Coast *

Guard, Captain of the Port of San Francisco, advised the tides
during the pertinent period were as follows:

High water, 8:22 p.m., on June 11, 1962
Low water, 2:55 a.m., on June 12, 1962
High water, 8:43 a.m., on June 12, 1962

Maximum ebb current - 2.7 knots at 11:46 p.m.
on June 11, 1962

Maximum flood current - 1.8 knots at 6:44 a.m.
on June 12, 1962

- 12 -
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stated that the approximate water
temperature of San Francisco Bay during the pertinent period
was 50 degrees, and th? wind between 11:00 p.m., June 11, 1962,
and 2:00 a.m., June 12, 196c, was approximately five to eight
knots from the southwest.

- 13 -
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FLOATING CF DROWNED BODIES IN
SAN FRANCISCO Fv-Y AREA
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FLOATING OP DROWNED BODIES IN
,

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA

Ohe following investigation was made by SA

a AT SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
J

-

^^^mmmm
On JUne 15, 1962^M^^^gia;g^^g^B^« Coroner,

City and County of San Francisco, aavisea that there are so
many variables which affect the ultimate flotation and travel of
a drowned body as to preclude an accurate prediction of what will
occur. It has been his experience that the bulk of the bodies
recovered have been in the water from one to fourteen days, but
on occasions bodies have not been sighted for three weeks. He
pointed out that in some of these occasions the bodies may well
havfibeen surfaced for some time before they were sighted.
ml fc'ecalled that on the last escape attempt from Alcatraz
tneoody was not recovered until approximately the thirteenth
day.

He stated that there are two principal factors which
generally govern the rapidity with which bodies return to the
surface. The first factor is that of the water temperature
(coldness tends to retard the formation of body gases and thus
inhibits its buoyancy). Bie second factor is that the formation
of the body gases themselves are dependent upon the food intake

^^the victim and of the bacterial content of that food intake.

V Valso stated that in some instances marine life, such as
craEsT occasionally attack the body and puncture the body cavity,
thus greatly increasing the time required for the body flotation
to occur.

f

^^^^^^I plso recalled Instances wherein Golden Gate ^
suicide leapersnave hit the water In such a position and with
such force that the body cavity was ruptured. In those instances
the body has been carried out to sea without ever returning to
the surface.

CALIFORNIA

On June 15, 1962,^^^^^^^^^^MAlameda County
Deputy Coroner, Oakland, advTseoTthat he had round It impossible

- 15 -
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to predict when, where or if a^rowned body might be expected to fo<
surface in San Francisco Bay. ^^»ypfe

*tated that ^e under-
ground snag factor, i.e., debrrl^^egKation, rock outcroppings,
etc., might well hinder the natural flotation of the body and
prevent its resurface for an indefinite period of time.

r
AT SAN MATEO, CALIFORNIA

|saji Mateo County Coroner, San Mateo,
advised tHl^^urlngtnepast 10 years only two bodies of victims
whose drownings occurred in the San Francisco Bay have been
found along the San Mateo coastline. Both of these bodies were
located in the Sharp Park area.

AT SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

U W U. S. Coast Guard, in charge of
the San FrUWTsTo Fort, advised that his complement recoye—
two to four bodies per month in the immediate Bay area

.

advised that bodies frequently move considerable distance
because of the undercurrents existent in San Francisco Bay.

The following inquiries were made by

AT SAN RAFAEL, CALIFORNIA

Coroner of Marin County,^!
_ aavised that up until three or four years

ago the bodies or individuals drowned in the San Francisco Bay
washed up on the beaches of Angel Island with regularity;
however, during the past three or four years, evidently due to
a change in the tides and currents of the Bay water, there have
been no bodies washed ashore at Angel Island. Most of the
victims who drown in San Francisco Bay are recovered along the
Sausalito and Tiburon shores. He said this is the case only

"

where the bodies are not carried out under .the Golden Gate
Bridge by the outgoing tide.

^^^^te The Allowing inquiries were made by

- 16 -
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AT SAN RAFAELj CALIFORNIA

uly 2, 1962 _
San Rafael, advised that during zne

300 to 19^2T^35 definite suicides were listed from the Golden
Gate Bridge. Five of these hit the rocks or ground underneath
and the bodies readily recovered. Of the other 30 suicides,
17 bodies*were recovered and 13 were not recovered. Very
probable suicides listed during 1960-1962 with bodies not found
were 12.

__ 'advised that an investigation is made
of each Jump and that three or four witnesses who saw the Jump
are needed before it is listed as a suicide; if only one person
sees a Jum

Pj
then it is listed as a probable suicide.

Therefore, of the definite Jumpers from the bridge
hitting the water and of the very probable Jumpers from 1960-
1962, there were a total of 42 with 17 bodies found and 25 not
found.

^^advised that if a Jumper lands near the:

shoreline and there is an incoming tide, there is a good
possibility of recovery of the body because the Coast Guard boats
are only about 15 minutes from the bridge, and a marker is thrown
over the bridge to mark the approximate location of the body.
He stated, however, that if a person Jumps from near the center
of the bridge and there is an outgoing tide the body is rarely
recovered.

4*c

to*-.
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INTERVIEWS OF RELATIVES OF SUBJECTS
AND BACKGROUND INFORMATION RE SUBJECTS

i
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following investigation
^on June 17, 1962:

conducted by J'*'^^'^7^

6

They stated

contacted by subjects
the Harboring Statute

light be
ey~ were advised of the provisions of
promised their coaplete cooperation.

MORRIS or JOHN or CLARSNCS AKGLIlf, H
no associates who nay be contacted*

*J[ advised of the provisions of the
Harboring Statute and advised he would furnish any Information
he received concerning this case to FBI*

19
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1

investigation was conducted by SA

On June 20

Cent news release regarding
the escape of the subjects, they had not seen or heard
anything concerning subjects since they were convicted of
bank robbery at Dothan, Alabama, in 1958. They stated
subjects never wrote to them, nor did they correspond
with the subjects while they were incarcerated, and none
of t-ne relatives ever mentioned hearing from the ANGJ-INf.^

Tney stated they saw an article in the Do than Eag le

last week concerning the escape of the ANGI.INS, but pointed
out subjects had not attempted to contact them, and they
did not personaliybeMevesuJ^ects would get in touch
with, them in ^ area.

^appeared cooperative and expressed
their desire tnat subjects be apprehended and returned
to custody as they were considered the black sheep of
thefam^v. The Federal Harboring Statute was explained
tofl and }

^iry in the neighborhood of the re siden of
r determined there have not been any rece-

visitors to 'the area, and subjects by name, description,
and photographs were unfamiliar to those contacted.

riff's Office, which covers
area, was alerted re-

investigation was conducted by SA

On June 28, 1962, records of the U. S 0 Marshal's
office, Montgomery, Alabama, were reviewed in connection
witn the arrest of JOHN, CLARENCE, and ALFFUv') ANGLIN on
January 22, 1958, for the January 17, 1957, bank robbery
at Columbia, Alabama.

20
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MO 76-848
2

The only pertinent information developed from
this review was that fcfte

" a££fiflla ^ -tohw wttj tam

On June 28, 1962, the pre-sentence report in con-
nection with this arrest by U. S. Probation Officer THOMAS t
FERGUSON, U. S. Probation Office, Montcome^^reflects Wl^_

ror whom no addresses were
teoT; OnTy other information of value contained in this

report is that the family has always lived in rural
areas, are migrant farmers, and of near poverty status.

21



.Following Investigation conducted by SA^

' On June 62, 1962 the below listed perso^ix^er^lff^i ^^
aw no information ar to tha Identitf 6f a^^J

J

L^lT?

Photographs and physical descriptions of FRANK LEE
MORRIS; JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN and CLARENCE f— —
Flyers 305, 306 and 307 were displayed tol

and both advised If thgA^uyajjfc^hould^^ffipE in anyway
to contact them forV V they will
immediately notify tRe WJI throllgn ffte UMNIl's Office,
Ellis County, Aroett, Oklahoma.

On June 22, 1962 photographs an<L
three Sublects wftTfi flj anl t

4 Aa 1 dftn^rHjvfcj r

"negative resuxcsv

The following investigation was conducted by SA \

22
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OC 76-2555

At Taloga. Oklahoma

-The following.persons were intervj«w#A

1962 and each advised that their was no-^pne. earned

* * residing in 6r around Taloga, Qklahoma x *H*f>; *

At Camarffo. Oklahoma

tS

Harmon, Kills County, Oklahoma

ously been intervi

&*mmm^ and resides about
IrvTewedJune g5, 1962.)

^885H5f!SnTK^ioTiTyH!^W^^nBI^W subjects appear In

the Harmon area.

The following investigation was conducted by SA

At Lavrton. Oklahoma

PL¥ .

....
- ^ on June 25, 19^2

advised she had nojSroiTOaTlonooncernln^Tu^ of the subjects,

and would notify the FBI 1f nhft mrplvftfl nnv Information
concerning the subjects.

V70

CO
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INTERVIEWS OP PRISON INMATES, CERTAIN OP THESE

INMATE ACQUAINTANCES, OP FORMER INMATES AND

OF ASSOCIATES OR ACQUAINTANCES OF SUBJECTS
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£.-2887

She said the Inmate corresponds regularly with her and *

has given no Indication of any knowledge of the prison break
involving JOHN and CLARENCE ANGLjJ^jflL FRANK IEE MORRIS. None
of these Escapees has contacted^ WW and she said she said she
would not help them If contacted unless help was demanded at gun-
point.

No. 305, 306 and 307 were exhibited to
(as advised of the provisions of the

Wfpromised to immediately contact this
tny word regarding this matter.
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land

AT OAKLAND^ CALIFOKK LA

conducted by
on 6/15/62:

_|knew the three Escapees but not so closely that
he has any expectations that any of them would communica

'

him In the event that their escape has been successful.
*as conditionally ^^^^

occupyii _

Iknew of no one with
whom any of the Escapees were particularly friendly, or whom
they might endeavor to contact,

V Bfurnished the following observations regarding
the possible escape:

There is always talk among all of the prisoners of the
idea of escape from^lcatraz, but he

escape. ^Sll!B8ai(i that| ____
-nand he stated the theory that Escapees tooic weeics- \
Co break through the wall of their cells was erroneous. *

Iconsidered that the rear wall which housed the vent was in
a very deteriorated condition by reason of the age of the prison
and -of the dampness around the prison walls* He guessed that
once you opened up the inltal pax^^f^he wall it would be
practically all sand behind it. judged that he could open
up a hole through the wall arouncnEe^ent in three -to four hours.

- 34 -
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6-2887

He commented that any noise that might have occurred
by reason of working on the walls probably would have been
deadened by prisoners in the cells beating their beds,
raising the beds and dropping them on the floor, which he said
was a frequent practice at the prison and which the guards could
not do anything about.

lyJS
with respect to the frequency and reliability of guard %^

checks,1M It stated that each prisoner had to be in front of OA0
his cell door at 6:00 p.m., after the meal hour, when the cell
door was locked. At 9:00 or 9:30 p.nu the lights were ex-
tinguished and the rule required that thereafter the guards check

11 with a flashlight and observe a form in the cell.
said that he had quite often read in his bed until 1:30

or 2:00 in the morning and had heard the guards ca^^ut a

prisoner count to the sergeant of the guard, and^ Bhad
never seen the guard come by his cell during the evening*

described MORRIS as a quiet individual. In
\ opinion, he thought that if the three had had a leader

in planning the escape, it would have been the older ANGLIN
brother who did the planning.

With respect to the use of raincoats to make a raft,
which fl| said he had observed in a newspaper account, he
said that a lot of the prisoners maintain raincoats in their
cells and that it would be a simple matter for one prisoner to
obtain a raincoat from another inmate. Thereafter, the other
prisoner could easily obtain another raincoat from the stock at
the prison.

41 Aalso said that it was a simple matter at the
prison for a prisoner to request that his cell be changed and
such a request would be granted by the prison authorities.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^|e^recal^^^^^another prisoner ^lO

lease^abou^^^oro^cEy^X
t
^L^-'^ $<f ? gV.^^^Bsscheduled to

make his residence around He mentioned
this -name not with any lnten^^n^TaxJ^^ywould have any more
or better knowledge about the Escapees than he had, but simply
thatjM^Bhad also recently been released from Alcatraz.

- 35 -
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_ __fsald that in his opinion none of the prisoners
were in any kind of physical condition to enter the water and
swim any distance in an escape attempt. He said some of them hfjj
were reportedly doing some physical exercises in their cells,
but he still did not think any were in the physical shape neces-
sary for such a swim. It was his opinion that the Escapees
probably were still hidden away in some of the caves on Alcatraz.
If that was not the case, then he felt certain that they must
have drowned in the attempt to escape.

In the even^ie^oes hear or get any information
about the Escapees,™ Bsaid he would communicate with the
San Francisco Office^^^^

- 36 -



^^Ma—/ stated she_
any of the subjects and never hear -m3glafVy^^
even when they read in the newspaper about
Alcatraz.

On June 18, 1962,
stated ft^ ft nevgr heard of any
contacted ^ggg-^™-"^

-

Penitentiary on
has never heard

lainted with | '.-

.^mention"' them /
ie escape 'at " j _ ^

no one has
savenworth
stated she
subjects.

J stated that he recognises the;*ame of £
subject MORRIS only because he had met him on one. or- two occasions

while he was serving time. In Alcatraz. v
r

\ .

^B^SS^WSsEM stated that he spent almost all of
his time f^^^WfHSWmmber tfV in Alc^a^Ji^said there

were no white inmates in that cell' block. ^HgSigB| stated that

subject MORRIS worked in the Glove Shop ana was noused on the

opposite side of the area toward the San Francisco Bay. He

stated that he only saw subject on four or five occasions.
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'P^Btated he |ewr hear^ of-any piot^
:
f»£-

or plan t^ScafraSTOatitution by any of the inmitet. He^
Stated he is not acquainted with.,the other subjects^.

.
-T<V

* ^^^?j§v^l^Batatid tl»t hi had no dose associate**/

in Alcatra^Sastafeo^naK none of the subjects would knot?;*;;

f how to get ^ f..^K^ th him and would not know that he is in ;i

St Louis feigreed to notify the St. Louis Office^if

he should leaSra^nformation helpful in locating :*he subjects.

38
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LS 76-2065

b7^
swing investigation was conducted by
fat Lexington, Keatuckyt

Ha was vail acquainted with IRAK LIE 1WIJU3,
and CLAJtKtfCK AIGLII while iacaroerated at

Aleatras, tat slaee their escape, he haa received ne word frea
thea aad aa a aatter of feet, dees mot believe they womld ever
atteapt to reach hia if their escape vas successful* la knew
of nothing concerning the details of the escape plaas except
to state that just about OTerybedy la the penitentiary always
thought about escaping and if the situation should ever present
itself, such an escape aight be successful. He stated also
that he would iaaediately eontsct the LouiSTille Division of
the TBI If one of the subjects ever ooataoted hia.

On June 22, 1962,*« B»V. S. Probation
Officer, I^xingtonJcntJickT^aavisea tnat several days

.

preriously, he and^ o*. S. Prebatien^ffinnr at
Mfrfirmai w^^^\rj^m^^Wm^ to interview™ ^

fwho Jtts^ora^cl^^nc^roeraj^e^at Alcatraz, aad
was released inQ aade seae ooaaeat
to the effect that he old not Xnow^lIe^ISIpeea^^heB. sdded,

ttsaaaaaUttU1^ aa Lw 1

* aaaaaaaal ^knew soaKHng
"One of ay friends dlda*t
least the possibility that
concerning the escape plai

On Juno 22, 1962,^
recontacted at hia plaoe of eaployaent at which tiae
he advised that he had not received any laforaatloa
concerning the subjects.

at
further

SA

knew all

wing investigation was conducted by
oa July 10, 1962, at Carrollton, Kentucky

t
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r

ana en svavea *i*ey would oooperave as tney wancea novaing to ao .

™ with any of them and did not want te become involved in this matter*
They agreed to obtain any Information (such as car license and
description) if they should appear and.would thereafter call
the FBI direct*



lb* Harboring Statute was faUjr «tpUln»d to Jll tf

th. ibom and Sw^^rttMta^oMMii ** JhU,/^
^atta*? 111 agr~d ta aooparata to^itaUjjtt^

* m addition 'to tbi.«*w*fP^^^^^^^^P^ ">„ •tftt Mttaan, Ohio, wms alio aon»*ad and tarnlahad W»
^!R5ssaV^lnfar«atloo In th. .ran* aoataots war* aada.

Bie above notation was found la tho poraonal>ffeete

Of J0HH AWH2N. - V X ^ t
hi Cleveland* offl*e refloat n° ,f tft-

i

has

of the number
whereabouts of

eonoernlng the significance

she does not know the present
~ to view of the differenoe In

'13



g*vi*s**i, rai w*±332*B$ « former reside** «r ttWwV^a.lsrine#
-

Ohio, was killed In an automobile accident near canton, Ohio,
about one year ago. He was accompanied by a waitress from
Wellsville, Ohio*, who-was ala> killed la the same accident*

. .... .
; ->.t.ov

apprised of the £ecte In ttia escape r\i

fctter and stated he would alert the personnel mt his offlw to
the information; He stated he was of the opinion RICHARD WORRELL
had a- few relatives in this area, however, he was not sure of
the Identity of the relatives or their present residence addresses.

Xn view of the above. It appears JOHN ANOLIN and RICHARD
MORRELL may have both served time In Lewisburg, Pennsylvania,
and possibly were acquainted there.



( J

)

een aequaisteo wita Richard RORRZLL aa a _
^eharaotar prl»r to his accidental death. In _
*hay had m knowledge of lets being aofcualnted wife * _
AMOLU, Mr did they reoognlxe a photograph of AHOIJI aa
they had aver abeervad In this araa.

' anyone triad %9 ooataot Mm In an effort -to
try to loaata RICHARD MORHKLL, not knowing ha had died* -i," v ^

sed

aeeordlng to _
whan ha vaa about eleven
to shift for himself
ha triad to help tha
with him on occasions. However,

RICHARD'S parents/died
left
ted
lived

ho, RICHARD MOHRKLL, wai

von or twelve years old^^n^^^na lo
aa wall aa ha eouldv
boy aa musfe aa ho ooulfl And RICHARD 11

"lone wolf" typo and did not aaooolata with many people*
advised ha had never hoard RICHARD mention a JOHN WILLIAM'
CLARENCE AMOLXH, or FRANK LEE MORRIS, nor did ho recognise a _

photograph of JOHN wTLLIAM ANQUN aa anyone ha had avar observed.

Wo! Heated ho would Immediately report any
contact bysnyono in regard to information oonoarnlng UCHARD
MORRELL to tha wellsvllle ?olioe Department and the ^BZ^v - $



7> »w
•xoallent wo:

employment
the AHOIOCH
this offieo of wy
of suhjoota*

Mid JOHN ivoro
end_QAu»ea-no-crouox* during his porlod of

)

wir.r'j



FD-302 (Re». 1-25-eO) FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGA7
6/27/62

Inmate^ BAlcatraz No
advised that he Is assiflyiSSj^ell^^g and is employe
the prison tailor shop

.

fir^Mad^aed that
flnYnnft namflrf ^t^^lSbf^SSiSSSSmi residing

advised that he was formerly incarcerated a* the
Penitentiary, Atlanta, Georgia, tout he does not

recall^ Has an inmate at that institution

MBAlcatraz No.fl W
!ellH^pand is employed in Qf/I
advised that he i^ani^cfluain**0^ w

residing inj W
[sformerly incarcerated az the

6/26/62 Alcatraz, California
FiU #_

76-2887

Dot* dictated .

or conclusions of th» FBI.
to be distributed ou^Ie your ag«ncy.

of th« FBI and 1* loaned to

Sis
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Mr

-1247

se apartments
and are well acquainted wlth|

^^^^liey have not noticed anyone entering ^HF apartment^l^^or making Inquiry in the area concerfcin* *vlm durinsc
the pass few days, Ji^J^guli^^j^n^fay meet \he description
or subjects- 3oth|^^^|^^^^^»wiia be alert and -.

'

Immediately notify san Diego omSWrthe FBI should anyone
meeting the subjects 1 descriptions appear at that address. •

the subjects and
has never heard of them other than through the publicity recently
appearing in the press and on radio and television concerning
their escape from Alcatraz.

He stated that he had received no indication that
I was. acquainted ,vith the subjects. Tte'.v.v. t

[stated that he would immediately notify
fee should he receive any information con^ v

ceming the subjects or they make any effort through any
means to' contact him. '

*

the San
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^ 74-731
ft* 74-aM7

have MB la thl» aeighborhoe*. *hey •aViae* that the? ^If*
alert far ri»itor» to the aalahberfeeea' ami 1* aayaae we*

aaewerle* the aeecrlatiea ef aey ef the eahjecte, they waal* iJa-

aaflletely aatify the rai.

acquainted with aay «r;

that aba haa aever *—*
case. She aflvift#d

not
relative* aae* further

la thla



J

j£ 7*-721

"subjects of this case are aot («iUtf to hi* by •*

graph but that a* will be atect ter ssvom* visiting his

of business and if anyone answering the iescripfcion of any °*

subjects appears # be will iaaaediately get in touch with the FBI^^

[adfriaei that although the photograph

of CLAKESCE MWLM^is vaguely familiar as season* he has seen in

the past, be is certain that he has never been^acquainted with

anyone <± the subjects in this investigation^

50
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AO 76-721^[m^ itV potaik^jUitt M»flV* tto

tat to e«Mt te ittt. .to «*ri««a ttot If to tWftto «f tbrn^.-s

iMlrl^mX mlfrt to, that MRUS KMiiH hto of, to waU *ot

la touch with tto m iJOftoIirtoly. to «X*o ooVioo* tho* It onyco*

of tto Mfejocto toro to jot ift toot* with fcia tot ooy toooto, /.?

to weal* «ot Jji tooch with tto FEZ* * . \$7£

aotlttoly contact tto MI.

.
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RH 76-1759
3P 76-2887 \yj^

llowing Investigation was conducted by
SA'

AT PULASKI m VIRGINIA:

On June 17, 1962,1
advised the names or suDjects angLIN are vaguely faml

to him, bt*t could not recall anything specific about them. He
stated he did know a number of inmates at Lewisburg Penitentiary,
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, who were serving time for bank robbery.

On June 26, 1962,V| was reinterviewed and exhibited
photographs of the subJects^^floJB then recalled knowing both

but stated the inmaTe^Hosest to the ANGLINs was a
}
< who was also incarcerated at the time at Lewisburg
5ry. He stated that the ANGLINs had tried to plan an

escape from Lewisburg and had this escape bee
planned to contact a Mexican by the name of
who at the time was incagg^gted at either TexarK
Te Yfl-pVgna - fl-nlransas

.

Kg*l/3Mdid not Vnow whloh state hut recsflled

(advised he knows nothing further regarding
however, at the same time he and the ANGLINs were at

Lewisburg j there were two Egyptians incarcerated there on a
narcotics violation. At the time he stated these two Egyptians
were the only Egyptians at Lewisburg. The Egyptiat^^^^^^leged
to be very close to the ANGLINs and to the best of Wk
collection, the Egyptians avoided other inmates and only associated
with the ANGLINs . He stated it is his recollection fcfaaJb *-hft

Egyptians are the ones who told the ANGLINs aboutf

related the Bryptlans and _
know all about the ANGLINs

___ are toe
ackground and

The
explained to

ions of the Harboring Statute were strongly
and he promised his cooperation in this matter.

- 53
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MI 76-886
"5-2887

Investigation at Milwaukee

r on June
1962, that he lias not maintained correspondence with
PRANK LBB MORRIS since two years prior to Christmas of
1961. At tha^tjmeMCRRIS sent him a Christmas card from
prison, butV V^ad wanted to terminate his
correspondencindH^CRiftS and did not reply*

_ Istated he had met MORRIS in Louisianna in
and wanted to help MORRIS since he liked him. He

communicated with Florida authorities In an effort to
get them to drop charges against MORRIS. MORRIS requested
Atlanta prison authority to write to him, and they com-
municated fairly regularly after that, MORRIS* letters
were on a standard form supplied by the prison* MORRIS
had never mentioned escape, but he is the type of person
who accomplishes what he tries.

Bsaid he knew none of MORRIS* friends and
~did not think MORRIS would attempt to contact him. He
is aware that aiding MORRIS would be a crime, and he
advised that he would contact the FBI should he hear from
MORRIS.

k)0
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MI 76-886
3F 76-2887
2

West Allis and Milwaukee Police Departments were alerted
to the fact that FRANK LEE MORRIS had escaped from
Alcatraz Prison on June 12, 1962,

On June 16, 1962M Hftdviaed that
he does not know When advised that a
telephone call was made to Atlanta U.S. Prison, Georgia,
in April, 1959 » at approximately the same time that he
went to visit MORRIS at the prison, he stated that he recalled
a conversation with the warden at Atlanta Prison at which
time reference wa^ng^^^is aiding MORRIS in escaping
from Atlanta. V ^stated that he had no such
intention and informed tne warden that the call must have
been made as a Joke or out of spite.
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HI 76-886
sp 76-2887

••3
•

™ BegooaTrieno^^ Mhad
aiding MUHHjS in having charges against nam d

advised that he is of the opinion that MOBRIS,
;

'to contact him
aiders
*d stopped

3ing MUKKJH in having charges against nlm dropped in
Florida and Louisianna since MORRIS would only commit
further crimes if released from prison*

/one should contact her
concerning the whereabouts
flould give them only his telephone
and would immediately contact the FBI.

in contact with

rorpos3ioTe^8e~
and is writ
newspaper*
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AifeUte/at Atlanta Penitentiary, P« stated t^<Jte/did not

y know 3*era outside- of prison ^and knows ijpne of thepr; friends f>>

./'" and ha* no idea wfeere t£ey may be, located. \^ >f .
. -..
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"Ihe following Investigation was made by SA|

AT REDWOOD CITx, CALIFORNIA

about an escape.

fwas exhibited photographs o£
She said she did not know them and had not heard j
mention them. She advised that conversation and correspondence
between the two of them was very limited. She volunteered to
furnish any information as to Escapees which came to her
attention*
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be
ollowing investigation was conducted by SA

On June 25, 1962, Warden OLIN Q.

,

U, S. Penitentiary, advised thatj
late that

ft
former Alcatraz

1 was in the Horseshoe
Bar, Fillmore and UhestnuT Htreets, fean Francisco on Sunda^^

June 24, 1962, with another individual unknown tonight,

According to BLACIvWELL.
toV|for a few seconds and then
le bar

1

t̂eeaed 1

lenuHn

recognized and spoke
went to the far end of
to the men's room,
into the men 5 s room
to anyone about his

the bar, ordered a dr^jj^nd proce<
Tne unknown man with^[foiiowedL
and told himjhat he snan.d not men
having seen^ ^ln the bar nor to tell anyone that
was

^^^g^^^f^f^^^^^^^^^^^^
om man menfca* (

(unknov;n man J
.

^^—^^

On June 25* 1962, ^| WAlcatraz,
Residence B Building, Alcatraz^wasxntervTewe^^^the Office
of Associate Warden A. M. DOLLISON", Alcatraz = Hj^v stated that
approximately' 11:^5 pirn, "heentered the Horse shoeTiar, chestnut
and F^^nag^^traaj^Jan Francisco, California and noticed
that^pt^^W^^^S^M former inmate of Alcatraz wassitting
close toPe^'^^ff the bar . ^j^^tated that^pp spoke

at Alcatraz and that they passed the time of day for about one
minute According to(|B he then went to the end of the bar,
ordered a drink and then went into the men's room. As soonas
he got into the merts room the man that was sitting v;ithfl^^fc
at the bar came into the metis room and said the following
words which according to^^were practically verbatim; "Anythir

you know about this boy you had better keep quiet. Don't be
sounding off abovfc this boy."

The unknown man told that he kna^fl^J^^^^^
^KSHiB'SN^^flP «*d th&t he didn»t want^Jptalking
aDou^P^tjb^Wstated that he could not ascertain a^ that
time nor in retrospection whether or not the unknowuj^^^3
thre&t^^y^ him or Just asking him to be qux6utwOUv|— *

past, ^^Latated that the unknown man then left the
room ancf^^Bproceeded to the bar to finish his drink.

- 61
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SP 76-2887

said that he told
room and also he told _
servedtima on Alcatraz.
aoout^H^ past un
the unknown man wit

what had happened in the merfs too
iat Wtfr was an^on who had^^

.^^Tde
that
_ remarked that
had advised him, ,

as a white male, 50

„_ unaware
described

years old, about

i80 pounds, 5« 9", stocky hnild. dressed in a dark suit

and dark tie. It appeared to BRthat the unknown man was

possiWLy a waiter due to the manner of his dress.

tarit Warden. Alcatraz, made

IP

tich
afte:

he had be
withW^BfiBli. that the u
aboujS background •

fronJ^^Ba^his
for SanK robbery. ^
approximately cne mon
as a very sober, 11'

causfi^jatf trouble.
that

i occur:

jefn^t;

I

idTng
i

even__ .

red on Sunday evening June 24, 1^
Jhad come back from the mens roon^

5>proached by this unknown man sit*

an man had told him to keep quiet
".so indicated that he learned
tad done time at^lj^raz

town for
,

He described

_

individual who naa never at any time

also stated that the rarnnn that was
.t w
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Lso stated that the escapees were un
name or photograph.

oeing in the Horseshoe
San Francisco at
in the company of1

came into the bar he
the fact that he knew

^relate
and Fillmore Street,
anday Night, June
' reJ^j^^ that when 1

and spoke toH ^acknowle
as a former inralxeof Alcatraz

dging -

Accor i

seconds and the
stated that when
he took it upon
anythii
immate

w^^^s the <

3a«^g procet
, himself^o follow

he only spoke f qr,

end of the bar.
proceed towards the mens room

o follow hJi^nd tell him not to say
ie in the bar abo utyB be ing farmer Alcatraz
said that he did not threat|a^^uut only

:p his mouth shut concerning^ (Background,
stated that he took this course of action because

rom past experience that if your employer is aware
fact that your an ex-con he will more than likely

hot want this to happen
was trying to stay out

empting to start anew.

stated that this was the only reasdn he
approache"3^^(TrrThe bar and he also stated that he had no
informationconcerning the three Alcatraz escapees and that he
did not recognize them by name or photo. He promised to
notify this office in the event that any information concerning
the escapees came to his attention.



SF T6-2887

^^^^^Oi^thisjMie^date

at Alcat:
y^yi tha

jstated
Ly recognized him as one of the "gj

at Alcatraz and he made the first overture to say h
that he just exchanged a few pieasantrig^with^|»and

to go into the end of the bar andMiF^giurnea to his
k He said that he knewjjathing ahjjuij fchavlng gone

to the mente room to^j^t to^Bp until^ ffuaureturned at
which timeJa^^al^B H whatne had done^^B Bfiai^Jfcfl^he re-
marked tcW (pit that time thatJ-je^ishecM M had not
spokento^jijice^he had decided

Lso indicated that neither
IS nor the ANGLIN orotners are known to him inasmuch as he

left Alcatraz before they arrived on tte island and he also stated
that if he learned anything concerning them he would notify
the FBI because he is trying to stay out of an and all kinds
of trouble.
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On June 21, 1962,V ^advised SAH V that
he had become acquainted with subject, JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN,
irhen they were both incarcerated at Lewisburg Penitentiary,
Lewisburg, Fa», during 1959*

J said he was aware of ANGLIN* 8 escape from Alcatraz,
ana thought that he might possib^Jje^Qntacted by the FBI
since ANGLIN was a good friend. Isald be had never
known ANGLIN prior to their incarceration at Lewisburg, lie

said both he and ANGLIN were wight lifters, which had
caused them to Rtrjjcajjp a mutual friendship at the
penitentiar^J ^^oted that be bad told ANGLIN that he
was from^ l, although he does not remember
giving him his specific street address* He commented that be
does not believe ANGLIN knows he is now incarcerated at wVP
as ANGLIiyjas transferred to Leavenworth Penitentiary while
he,^ H was still in Lewisburg*

claimed he could not recall ANGLIN ever mentioning
any details about his associations, Friends, or other such
matters* He said he would furnish no information that would t^ y
assist in locating any of the subject Fugitives.
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w 76-1772

contacted by A^^^
HriSrhe'onlTtoeif JOHN^4M^^^d

"
not ^^l?1?^ iheW)

other subject fugitives. flHHfWas made aware of the ^
Harboring Statute provisions

^nJune

noH^re<

21, 1962, SA fdiscussed this matter with t?A
Arrangements were made to bemutaLMatfmn, WtJ Arrangements were made to

.f| f 1b released.

investigation was conducted by SA
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FD-302 (H«y. l-ZS-60)

Penitentiary,
Institution.

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGAT

Dot*
July 9, 1962

I
an Inmate of the United States YLj\
fomla, was interviewed at that fffij

Iwas initially advised that he need not furnish
any information and if he did, same could be used against him
in a court of law. He was told of his right to counsel. No
threats or promises were made to him.

|stated that prior to the escape from Alcatraz
on June 11, 1952, by Inmates PRANK MORRIS, JOHN ANGLIN and
CLARENCET ANGLIN that the four of them had been working in their
cells making a six foot by fourteenjoot raft. Ohis raft was
being made from inmate raincoats .g^recalied piecing together
some nine three-foot sections of the raft. He advised that the
raft was assembled in the cell of one of the escapees. He
volunteered that although it had been assembled, no one had
ever tested it to see if it were seaworthy. He said that MORRIS
had taken his concertina, which he had changed to resemble a
bellows, and that it was to be used for inflating the raft.

[advised that only the four of them wj

la a
i
c
gaj|alfl^^|^^flmates

*
' J^1

a;

never discussed
they assisted in the escapethem,

scape

[volunteered that although
inmates might have known that something wa
of none of them who actually knew that he,
two ANGLIN brothers planned to escape from'

some of the other
on, he knows
ORRIS and the

isc^ing onM Wmop
1 Alcatraz

.

7/3/62
U# S. Penitentiary
Alcatraz, California Psu § SP 76-2887

Datm dictated .

7/6/62

Thi. document contain, neither
your aa.ncy; It and 1U

nor conclusion, of the FBI.
to be distributed outside your aq.ncy,

It is the property of tbe FBI and is loaned to
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FD-302 (R»t. l-2S-«0) EDERAL BUREAU OF INVEST 1GAT *">N

Data .

July 9> 1962

States Pen
that Institution.

an innate of the United
fornia, was interviewed at

At the inception of the interview^ Bwaa advised
that he need not furnish any information and IT tie did, same
could be used against him in a court of law. He was told of
his right to consult an attorney.

He voluntarily furnished the following information:

ember of I961 or February of 19*>2, inmate
d discussed escaping from Alcatraz. At

usae^h^possibility of making a raft out
oats. S^H stated that from his discuss*

with the ANGLE* brothers, PRANK MORRIS,_
all inmates, there had never been any men

74a Vialn arwl -ft: ufaa Ma hflUpf fchfifc If the
- - - '

PRANK

on^£^^^

tention

ORRIS escaped, they did so on their

of inmate ra:

the
and
of o
ANGLIN brothers and
own* He volunteered that iffl was furious when he heard
that the ANGLXNs and MORRIS had escaped, as they had deserted
him*

^ Betated that when he decided to quit digging
the holes in his cell near the ventilator grill, he camouflaged
them by putting soap in the hole&^£gm|n£ and then painting
over the area* He assumed that K^yused the same method
in camouflaging the holes in his cell;

of 1962, he asked0 ^who
to obtain some cement,
t him some cement in a George

used this cement to patch the
did not ask^^why he wanted
sh any reason for wanting same

.

is inmate
Shortly th*

Washington tobacco
holes in his cell
the cement* nor did"

Pdid not say where he got the cement; however,

Penitentiary due to the work being performed in the variouB
areas by inmates*

On 7/3/62
t# s • Penitentiary
Alcatraz, California CiU< 3P 76-2887

Data dictated .

7/6/62

your agency; It and Its contents are not to b* distributed



^2887

Jadvised that
both inmates at Alca

week each "Jiggered" for inmate _
was digging holes in his cell wa:

and
pproxii
when-

"

advised that
MJiggering" means looking out for the otae* fellow and advising

him when a guard is coming down the corridor.

Jstated that he did not believe that either
had been told why they were acting as lookouts for

("however, he believed that both of them mus t have heard
jigging in his cell and recognized what he,j ~" "

was trying to do.
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FD-302 m»T. 1-35-60} FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATE

J
n... July 9. 1962

an inmate of the United
States Penitentiary, Alcatraz, California, was interviewed at
that institution.

At the inception of the interview he was advised that
he need not furnish any information and if he did, same could be
used in a court of law against him* He was advised of his right
to consult an attorney.

Stated that he did not care to discuss
anything with the FBI relative to the escape in that institution
by inmates FRANK MORRIS and the ANOUN brothers.

He said that holes had been discovered in the walls
of his cell and that the prison authorities had taken his
"good time" away from him and placed him in the Treatment Unit.

7/3/62
U. S. Penitentiary
Alcatraz, California F|U g SP 76-2887

.Dot* dictated .
7/6/62

Thi. docum.ni contain, n.tth.f recommendation, aor conclusion, of tho FBI. It U th. property of th« FBI and la loaned to

your aaoncy; It and lt« contonU aro not to be distributed outside your agency.
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TRUST FUND ACCOUNTS OP SUBJECTS AT UNITED
STATES PENITENTIARY, ALCATRAC, CALIFORNIA



(

87 tn^—
be

Ihe following Investigation was made by SAj

AT ALCATRAZ, CALIFORNIA

i6 > 1962,
^,.1 Alcatraz, made available tne Trust Fund

accounts TSnneTTseapees for perusal to determine if any unusual
withdrawals, deposits, or other questlonalbe circumstances
occurred prior to the escape.

PRANK LEE MORRIS

Account balance as of present, $214.17

Income was from Industrial pay, solely.

Withdrawals

On June 8, 19&2, $15.00 to Guardsmen's Fund.

On April 1, 1962, he purchased a Concertina, cost
$28.69, Catalog No. 7132*.

On March 14, 196*2. for $11.65 purchased 'feerlitz Self
Teacher Spanish Books" and TlSpanish Made Simple."

On September 7, 196l, purchased canvas, approximately
eight to nine feet long, two feet wide, not waterproof, and
various art supplies, paints, brushes, etc., in amounts varying
from $4.00 to $8.00.

* Instant Concertina is No. 7132 In the Catalog of
Musical Merchandise, 1961-1962. The catalog is entitled
"Columbia Music & Electronics, Inc.," 1080 Market Street, San
Francisco 2, California. Page 213 and 214 of the catalog re- -

fleets exact type ordered by MORRIS. It is described as a
medium size Mahogany Concertina, made in traditional design, all
aluminum mechanism, genuine accordion steel reeds. Solid wood
frame, highly polished in mahogany. Nine bellows, 20 buttons
and air release button, strong two center frames, opens to
14 inches, size 7x7, weight 2 and one-half pounds.

MORRIS 1 cell contains an accordion loaned from
Alcatraz

.
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CLARENCE ANGLIN

ANGLIN entered Alcatraz with $10.00.

Balance of account now $6.33.

Withdrawals

On May 8, 1962, bought pen refill for $.69; only-
other purchase, $2.98 for Christmas candy.

JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN

JOHN ANGLIN entered Alcatraz with $25.00.

On December 7, 196l, received $10.00.

Balance as of present, $3.85

Withdrawals

On November 8, 1961, purchased artist supplies for
$-14.35; Christmas candy, $2.92; yarn, 16 skeins, $7.^8.

Purchased Christmas candy, $2.98; bought nine canvas
12 x 16 drawing boards.



EXAMINATION OF CEMENT-APPEARING SUBSTANCE
OBTAINED PROM HOLES IN CJSLL OP SUBJECT 1-—^

~ \AND INTERVIEWS OP PRIOR OCCUPANTS O/^m
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The following Investigation was made by SAi

AT ALCATRAZ, CALIFORNIA

On June 19* 1962 * \
Penitentiary, Alcatraz, made avanable mater
out of the holes In the cell wall of Inmate

|

This material was forwarded to the FBI LaDoratory by con
caTion dated June 22, 1962, to ascertain, If possible, the length
of time that the cement-appearing substance had been In use.

ffljjiO^ States
Fenitentla2^7i5Tea?raz^awRI^ time white cement
paint was ordered by that institution was on October 10, I96I.
He made available a sample of the white cement paint together
with a sample of the turquoise prison type paint which is used
in the cells.

The foregoing material was forwarded to the FBI
Laboratory by communication dated June 25, 1962, for analysis.

By communication dated July 3* 1962, Information was
received from the FBI Laboratory thattheraaterial taken out of
the holes In the cell wall of lnmate^H {^consisted
essentially of small lumps and loose particles of neat Portland
cement mixed with small particles of lime mortar, sand grain,
small wood particles and paint chips. The Portland cement has
had some moisture in it but it was not believed to have had
enough moisture to form a slurry. The length of time the cement
was in use could not be determined. The white cement paint
submitted as a known sample utilized by the Penitentiary was
determined to be different from the cement taken from the hole.

Ihe particles of blue-green paint which were in the
material obtained from the hole li4M cell were found to_.

be similar in color, texture and composition to the blue-green
paint submitted as a known sample of the paint used In painting
the inmates 1 cellsat Alcatraz. The paint chips obtained from
the hole in VMHB^ cell and paint utilized in painting the
inmatesj cells could have come from the same source.
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FD-302 (Rot. 1-25-80)
, FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATE

Oaf July 10, 1962

Inmate V Alcatraz Number |

Penitentiary, AloatrazT^^^^to^A^^vlsed
at Alcatraz onH V from!

[and advised thatnepresenTTy livee
In cell B 3^6 for about I

^_ He advised that while"
he never drilled aflj holes in the back wall around the air
ventilator. He advised that he never painted that cell but did
wash the cell down about once a week with a damp cloth. He said
when washing this cell down he never noticed anything to indicate
that holes had been drilled around the air ventiltor and then
plugged*

«y Alcatraz Island,

On
T' 3'

-» San ErancigQo* California FiU # 76-2887

Data dictated . 7/6/62

This document contains
your agency; It and It.

nor conclusions of tfas FBI.
to bs distributed outside your agency.

t Is the property of the FBI and Is loaned to
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FD-302 m«T. 1-25-40)

July 10, 1962

He advised that while living in CelltfHLI he did not
drill holes in the back nail around the air ventilator. He
advised that to his knowledge there was no holes in the wall
around the air ventilator while he wae in that cell. He advised
that he does not wash the walls of his cell and does not
think he would have noticed if holes had been drilled in the wall
and then plugged.

7/3/62
Alcatraz Island,
SanFrancisco, California

FiU #
76-2887

On
and

Dat» dictated
7/6/62

by

of th* FBI. It is ttao property of tho FBI and is loanod to
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MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION RECEIVED
ALLEGEDLY REFERRING TO ESCAPEES
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AT SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

informationOn June 15, 1962
Portland Office that theC^as^^-^^-™—- r,:

had received a report from a service station operator reflec

that on June 12, 1962, between 4:30 and 5:00 p.m. a 1951 gray
Ford bearing unknown California license had entered that service

station. Ihe occupants, besides the driver, were a boy of 10 or

12 years of age and two men in the back seat who the station
operator believed could have been JOHN ANGLIN and FRANK MORRIS.

She dyivey of the car presented a Mobilgas credit card

bearing the name^^^^^S^^HModesto, California, ihe driver

of the vehicle mentionecnil^a^going to Sweet Home, Oregon, and

then returning to Modesto, California. This station operator saw

the pictures of the Alcatraz Escapees on June 13, 1962, and he

believed from the pictures that the two men in the back seat of
that vehicle were JOHN ANGLIN and MORRIS.

fete.

following inquiries were made by SA|

AT MODESTO, CALIFORNIA

On June 15, 1962, inquiries through
at Modesto reflected nojj^orjj^ion cog

ecord of^ Bat thej

I or througnxeTephoa
the last name ofWeSSSjMp in the Modesto area

were confec
fp^ Jgf thntit effecting any ldentirication with the

allegedfj^^^^B driving the vehicle in Oregon.

jhfijj|^a^norecord

n3^!8ul^^WW!ng

lnforaationwa seived from the Los An
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SF 76-2887 \yf/i m

The following Inquiries were made by SA
|

AT EAST PALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA

r who lives
^^^raavlsear that he Is the" holder

or modxI Ul^dl^jgRTTfcmiDerea aDOve and that hejwnssi Chrysler
Snperlal automobile bearing California license H V Instant
credit card has not^^j^jg^yiis possession a^an^time and
he does not KnowaM^SSS3SmoT Modesto, California, or any-
where else. He, BEgySiWhasnot been In the State of Oregon in
some time and was in the Palo Alto area the early parJ^^Jhls
month. He state^^^ no relatives by the name of^ESS^Mr
except a brother ^who lives in Chicago, Illlnois^Te^
could shed no light on the Lebanon, Oregon, Incident.
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owing investigation was conducted by SA

AT SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

SAI Vleamed on June 16, 1962, that a postcard
had been received at Alcatraz which was postmarked San Fran-
cisco, June 15, 1962, 9:00 p.m. The postcard was address^d-tp
"Wardgn^lflairaz, S. F." It stated "Check to see what

4

^1 A was up to last Monday night on his boat
Fisherman's Wharf. He waBn't alone or fishing".

resse^^o

t reom^^

The following investigation was conducted &y sA

was contacted on July 16, 1962, at Fisherman 1 s Wharf in San ^
Francisco, where he was found working on a boat which he states o/C
he purchased about two months ago. This^Jioa±__is_27L_fej

*

that he worked on the boat last Monday night until about 8:30
p.m. and then went home. He advised that he has never had
this boat out in the Bay as it is not fully equipped as yet.
He said that he parti^ula^flLcould not sail at night as the
boat has no lights,^ |fcwas unable to identify photographs
of the Subjects.

- icaiiy max.
Monday night on this boat and that they departed

IUUVI1 X Uil'
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__has never had this boat in the Bay or away from

ierman 1 s Wharf*

re conssevea uu uuii* ^w, juftey conilrmec.

, —» story about the purchase of his boat and said that

Tne^repersonally aware that he has been working on this boat

almost every evening. They advised that he is a fine employee

and completelj^aifitworthy. Both Btated that they were quite

certain that^^^^l11818 never taken the boat into the Bay,

commenting Mwfifc i~a notjfullv eauiooed and is withpu" ,J, ~l~*




